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ABSTRACT

In NorthAmerica, leg bands were applied to 1399
Turkey Vultures (Cathartes aura) prior to
computerizationof bandingrecords in 1955, and
726 since. The switchto wing or patagialtags on
adultvulturesbegan in.1970;it gained momentum
after the publicationof Henckel (1976), which
pointedoutthat damagingcement-likeconcretions
formed around standard leg bands of any.size.
Application of leg bands to adults became
uncommonafter 1980. A flurryof patagialtag use,
as a substitutefor leg bands, came almostto a halt
after the 1979 season, and then resumed in 1994 -

1998, by which time 528 patagial tags or wing
streamers had been applied.
INTRODUCTION

As we entered our new project we wished to
determinethe extentof previoususe of leg bands
in North America, with special emphasis on
flightless young, and to note the chronology,
resultsof use,and durabilityof patagialtagsplaced
on bothflightlessyoung and adults.
METHODS

Numbersof standardleg bandsappliedto Turkey
Vultures from 1920 to 1954, inclusive, were

obtainedfromLow(1950), Van Velzen(1964),and
the annual issues of Bird Banding Notes, 1932 1944. The BirdBandingLaboratoryprovideddata
on all Turkey Vulture banding and subsequent
encounters since 1955. The status code of"3000"

indicateduse of a standard aluminumleg band,
"3390"for use of patagialtags, or "3250"for use of
streamers, and "3890" for attachment of a radio

The use of desertedfarmhousesas nest sites by
Turkey Vultures (Cathartes aura) is a recent
phenomenon in Saskatchewan (Houston et al.
2002; Houstonand Terry 2003). Easy access to
such nestsofferedan opportunityto mark nestling
vultures,to learn how longthey stay at their natal
site beforedispersal,and perhapsin futureyears,
with many nest sites under observation,to learn
the extentof vulturedispersaland their age at first
breeding(the only breederof knownage to date
was 11 years old; Kirk and Mossman 1998).
Patagial tags seemed the obviousanswer.

transmitter.

The BandingOfficestipulatedthat one personin
any new wing-taggingproject must visit someone
experiencedinapplyingpatagialtags,observethat
personapplyinga tag, and then applya tag under

1934 and early Jun 1935 near Hampton, VA
(Johnston2003: 148; precise dates derivedfrom
the printout of Coles' recoveries). In three
consecutiveyears beforeColes'Virginiabanding,
therehadbeen7, 10 and 15 vulturesleg-bandedin

supervision. PHB offered this service in California

in Jun 2003 to BrentonTerry, a subpermitteeof
CSH.

Because

we

were

interested

in

numbersof nestlingsbandedinthe past,data were
calculatedseparatelyfor each age group,and for
each state and province (the latter not of
importancefor this article).
In NorthAmerica,standardleg bandswere applied
to Turkey Vultures more often before banding
records were computerized in 1955 than
afterwards:

26 were banded in the first decade

through 1931, and 1373 between 1932 and 1954,

inclusive
(Table1). Abouthalfofthisearlybanding
was the work of Victor H. Coles, first between Oct

all North America, so it should be a safe
assumption that, of the 476 vultures banded in the

1934 - 1935 fiscalyear,Colesbanded450 to 460 of
Apr - Jun 2005
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variousplacesinOhioduringMay- Sep 1936and
Apr - Jun 1937, accountingfor mostof the 180
vulturesbandedinthosetwoyears. No breakdown
by age categoriesis availablefor bandingtotals
through1954, butage at bandingis reportedin
computerizedreportsof recoveries;among the
120 recoveriesfrom this eady periodare 1 "local"
(agecode4, bandedin 1953),30 "immatures"
(HY,
age code 2), and 10 "juveniles"(age code 3, a
codediscontinued
in 1962, but probablyindicating
flightlessyoung).

Patagialtagsusedby PHB consistedof a two-digit
black alphanumericon a white herculite tag,
somewhat

smaller than those used on California

Condors(Wallace et al. 1980) and GoldenEagles
(Bloom unpubl.). Vultures tagged by PHB in
Orange County,CA, were observedopportunisti-

callyby PHBand co-workers
whileconducting
research on other species and thus representa

relative!yminimaleffort. Sinceseveralvultures
were residentand knownto prefer certainroosts,
the numberof re-sightingscouldhave been in the

Table1. Turkey Vulture banding and wing tagging in North America. Age "other" represents one-year-old or
greater.
Mark

Years

Age

Number

Marked

Recoveries
Encounters

Percent
Encounters

1923-1931

Leg Bands

26

5

1932-1942

Leg Bands

868

90

10.37%

1943-1954

Leg Bands

505

25

4.95%

Through1954

1399

120

8.58%

Subtotal

19.23%

1955-1969

Leg Bands

other

107

5

4.67%

1955-1969

Leg Bands

locals

114

1

0.88%

1970-1998

Leg Bands

other

332

6

1.81%

locals

173

4

2.31%

40

1

2.50%

1970-1998 LegBands
1970-1998

Radios

1970-1998

Patagial tags

other

453

27

5.96%

1974-1998

Patagial tags

locals

75

9

12.00%

1294

53

4.10%

2693

173

6.42%

Subtotal

Since

1955

TOTAL

After1955,standardlegbandswereappliedto 287
"ocals" (nestlingsand flightlessyoung) and 63
hatch-yearbirdsable to fly, mostbefore 1979, and
448 were appliedto adults(AHY) and other ages
such as SY and ASY. Additional color bands were

hundredshad that been the goal. Of 50 Turkey
Vultureswing-taggedby Bloom,29 participatedin
an experimentalcontaminantstudyand were held
in captivity for several months before release
(Valencia2003).

placedon 52 of the leg-bandedbirds. Fortyadult
vultureshad a radio attached, 4 in 1976, 2 in 1986,
1 in 1987, 4 in 1994, 20 in 1995 and 9 in 1996.

RESULTS

Patagialtagswere appliedto 75 "ocals"between
1974 and 1998, 40 of these by J. D. Bittnerin Ohio,
1975 1979. Another 453 patagial tags or
streamerswere applied to adults, beginningin
1970 (Table 1). Addingleg bandsand wingtags
together,whenbothmethodswere beingused,the
three highestyearly marking totals since 1955

solidification of bands on vultures with excrement

Recoveriesfrom banding through 1954- While

were 100 in 1975, 141 in 1978 and 113 in 1979.
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can occurin lessthan a week, manyvultureshave
survivedthis impedimentmanyyears and did not
sufferfoot amputation,as evidencedby 31 legbanded birds that survivedthree years or more
(Table 2). Stewart(1977) reviewedthe resultsof
leg bandingof TurkeyVulturesthrough1975, but
did not mentionbanders'names; he mapped32
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vultures that moved from one state to another,

including11 of Coles'Virginiavulturesand six of
Coles' Ohio vultures that were recovered in other

states. Stewart reported that the two oldest
survivalsof a vulturewithleg bandintactwere at 11
and 15 years. The latterwas an adult,34-706672.
bandedby Coles on 9 Apr 1937 at Sugar Grove,
OH and found dead northwest of Zanesville, OH,

55 km northeastof the bandingsite on 8 Apr 1953.
Since it was banded as an adult, it was at the very
least 16 years 10 months of age, the longevity
recordfor this species (Clapp et al. 1982).. Over
half the 120 encounters through 1954 were of
vulturesbanded by Coles, with a high proportion
shotand trapped. Afterthe adventof patagialtags,
more were read by telescope(Table 3).

Table 2, Turkey Vulture life table based on 171 recoveries.
YEARS

MONTHS

TOTAL

Age
Leg bands

111ø11ø1ø11ø1ø1

Wing tags
Total

401

TM

241181

7 2 511011010121010

ø
1 417

130

33
163
8

Excluded:one code 56, band on skeleton,and seven code 98, "band only''

171

Each year is assumedto begin on July1
Table 3. "How found" codes for 173 recoveries of Turkey Vultures.
Pre-1955

Code

Coles Others Total Post-19551TOTAL

0 found dead

22

16

38

14

52

1 Shot

14

12

26

2

28

3 Injured

3

3

6

2

8

4 In trap

14

3

17

0

17

3

3

0

3

1

1

1

2

10 mortality

13 hitwindow/object
14 hit by car

1

1

15 weather

1

1

20 disease

2

1

3

28 caughtby hand

1

1

33 caught at nest

1

1

45 dead on hiway

2

2

29,52 read by telescope

12

12

I

1

2

1

1

2

56 band obtained

I

89 T&R* diff block

1

97 misc

1

98 band only
99 T&R* same block

Totals

2

1

1

2

2

5

6

11

1

10

11

14

25

63

57

120

53

173

11

*T&R - trapped and released;blocksreferto ten-minuteblocksof latitude
and longitude.
Apr.- Jun.2005
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[Another
supposed
15-year-old
TurkeyVultureon

Had this been a valid record, the bird would have

the recoveryprintoutunderAOU speciesnumber
"3250"wasdisqualified
becausean initialreporton
longevityrecordsidentifiedthe band41-801846 as
belonginginstead to a Black Vulture (Kennard
1975; this identityverifiedby Mary Gustarsonin

been at least 22 years, 8 monthsold.]

Of 50 (47 AHY, 3 HY) wing-taggedvultures(20 in
San LuisObispoCountyand30 inOrangeCounty,
CA) between 25 Jul 1996 and 1 May 1997, 22

microfilmedbandingrecords)].

(44%)werere-observed
onone-to-five
occasions,

Encounters

since

1955

- The

53 more

recent

encounters include three leg-banded vultures of
special interest, the first two of which add to
Stewart's map. An adult banded in Florida in Mar
1972 was found dead in Ontario in Oct six years
later. A nestlingbandedin Ohio in Jul 1975 was
killedon a highwayin Floridain Feb 1979. An adult
of unknownage leg-bandedbyJ. A. Jacobsin New
Jersey on 5 May 1972 was captured on its nest
(code "33"), 70 km to the northeast in the same
state on 15 May 1979. One of 40 vulturesaffixed
with a radio was found dead in the same state as

tagged (Virginia).

four of them photographedby people not part of
our study. The oldest sightingwas of an AH¾
vulturetagged on 15 Nov 1996 and lastsighted23
May 2004. One bird tagged on 14 Nov 1996 and
re-sightedon 13 May 2002 was missingthe ventral
portionof its wing tag suggestingthe occasional
loss of tags over time. Most re-sightingswere
within 25 km of where captured; however,
occasionalobservationsof white-taggedvultures
from as far away as Oregon suggest greater
movementsof someindividuals.Becausebanding
office staffingfor years did not allow time to enter
re-sightingsby banders, only two of the above
recordsinthisparagraphare as yetenteredas part
of the official recoveries and encounters.

The 24 encounters of adult vultures carrying
patagial tags and three carrying streamers are
worthy of mention. Of 13 encounters of adults
tagged in New Jersey, 10 were trapped and
released,one founddead, and one found injured,
all withinNew Jersey,while another injuredbird
was found in Florida. One North Carolina adult was

sightedwithinthat state. Two adultsfromVirginia
were sighteda year later in Maryland. From five
adultvulturestaggedin Ohio,three were sighted
the followingspringin Ohio, one was sightedin
Floridaandonewas founddead in Kentucky.

Two of

the vulturesfrom the Orange Countystudy area
were killedbycarsonthe same highwayindifferent
years.

There were nine encountersfrom nestlingsgiven
patagialtags. Of thosetaggedin Ohioby J. David
Bittner, one was found dead in Georgia and
another was sighted in Florida; in Ohio two were
shot,one was founddead, and one was retrapped
and then a monthlater sightedby telescope. Of
two tagged by Howard L. Cogswellin California,
one was sighted and one was found dead, both
within the state.

[A potential longevity record, not listed by
Klimkiewicz
(2002),is of an adultgivena patagial
tag by Patty Parker, a subpermitteeof Helmut

DISCUSSION

Mueller, in North Carolina on 2 Oct 1978. It is listed

The recovery/encounter
rate for leg-bandedbirds
in the bandrecoveryrecordsas resighted(code decreasedsteadilyovertime(Table1). Partof this
"29")inMaryland
on15 Feb2000. MaryGustarson is explainedby the high proportionof recoveries
(pers. comm.) urges caution,since this record is
fromvulturesfounddeadbyshooting
or intrapsin
basedona patagialtag number-letter
combination, the pre-computerera through1954. Since 1955,
connectedto an "air number"band for entry only two vultureshave been reportedshot and
purposes,and not a leg band, and hence is most

none caught in traps. Since their initiationin 1970,

probablyan exampleof "Baysinger's
rule."(Earl
Baysingerwas directorof the Bird Banding

patagialtags, whichallowreadingof numberson

Laboratoryfrom 1968 to 1971; he noted that if a
recoverysoundstoo good to be true, on further

would have occurredhad leg bandingalone

investigation
it probably
willprovenotto be true).
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live birds, have resulted in more encounters than

persisted(Table 2).
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Ed Henckel's succinct and important note in
Volume 1 of thisjournal(NABB) in Sep 1976, toldof
bandingover 70 vulturesthe previousyear. On
recapturing14 of these, he found that a 7B band,
whichfit well when first applied,wouldload up with
excrementwhich would then solidifywithin six to
eight weeks. This was due to the vultures'
"urohydrosis,"excreting down their legs as a
presumed cooling mechanism. Swelling of the
banded lowerleg and foot then ensued, leadingto
botha lossof use in perchingand walking,and an
inabilityto tuckthat foot againstthe vulture'sbody,
hinderingflight. In extreme instancesthis could
lead to amputation of that tarsus. Henckel's
recommendationthat leg bandsno longerbe used
on vultures had a profound impact on marking
practices,as noted above. Use of leg bands on
nestlingsbecame uncommonafter 1979; the next
year, Wallace and colleaguespublisheddetailed
instructions
on howto apply patagialtags.

Leg bandsappliedto two captivevulturesby PHB
solidifiedon the tarsus withinfour days and were
then removed. Knowingof Henckers experience,
CSH left four nestlings unbanded, after having
placedtwo bandson the tarsiof nestlingvulturesat
one nest each in 1972 and 1974.

It is probablethat more patagial tags have been
applied than is evident from the banding office
records. Current practice requires that fictitious
"air numbers" be assigned to the usual band
number field on a banding schedule, while the
patagial tag number is placed in the color code
field. For example, J. A. Jackson (pers. comm.)
relates that he placed patagial tags on 33 Black
Vulturesin Mississippiinthe mid-1970s,butdidnot
then knowhowto reportthem to the bandingoffice.
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